
LOVE AND VISION.

A. MARY r. BOMHSOg.

My lovs it mors thin life to ma
And too look on and wonder

In what ran that enchantment be
You think I labor under.

Yet you, too, hare you never gone,
Some wet and yellow even,

Where rusSet moon reach on and on
Beneath a windy heaven?

Brown moon which at the western edge
A watery mniet brushea

With mist, rays von lullen ledge
Of clouds cuta down on the rushes?

Tou lee no more but'ahade your eyes,
Forget the ihowery weather;

Forget the wet, tempestuous ikies,
And look upon the heather.

Oh, fairyland, oh, fairyland 1

It spaikles, lives, and dances:
By every gust swayed and fanned,

And every raindrop glances.

Nevor in jewel or wins the light
Burned like the purple heather;

And some in palest pink, some white,
Swaying and dancing together.

Every stem if sharp and clear,
Every bell is ringing:

No doubt some tune we do not hear
Nor the thrushes' sleepy singing.

Over all, lake the bloom on a grape,
The lilac seeding grasses

Have made a base, vague, without shape,
For the wind to chaugo as it pasacs.

Under all is the budding ling,
(irav-gre- eu with scarlet notches,

Bossed with many a mossy thing
And gold with lichen blotches.

Here and there slim rushes stand
Aslant like carried lances;

I saw it and called it fairyland;
You never saw it, the chance is.

Brown moors and stormy skies that kiss
At eve in rainy weather

Pronounce on that What the heather is
I know for I saw the heather.

Tbe Apothecary's Valentine.

It was a lonely house for a child to
live in only papa, who had boon ill for
many months, little Ida hersolf, the ten-year--

mistress of the establishment,
and Mrs. Libby, the housekeeper.
Across the street the postman had been
ringing all day. Ida, watching at the
window, with a piece of red flannel
aronnd her throat, had seen little lads
and lasses slipping envelopes nndor the
doors; then little girls, and sometimes
big girls, came oat on the steps, looked
up and down the street, and smiled as if
they were very much pleased.

"Why do they get so many letters
day?" asked Ida, timidly.

Mrs. Libby was cleaning the nursery
closet, and wasanswered shortly, "Those
are valentines;'" come away from the
window. You'll get cold."

"Valentines," said Ida, thoughtfully
to herself; "I wondor what that is?"

She slipped down to the library and
dragged the V volume of the encyclo- -

podia beside the register. Ida had long
since adopted the plan of looking up
Mrs. Libby's replies in papa's library.
Tho child's head bent over the page:
"Valentines A declaration of affection
between two people, sent on St. Valen
tine s day. tbe 14th of lebruary.

"A valontine must be something very
"nioe," thought Ida, "the childron over
the way were so happy. I wiflh I oould
send one, but I only know Mrs. Libby."
And with a sigh, she put tho heavy book
back. Mrs. Lioby came down stairs
with her bonnet and shawl on, and Ida,
taKing a small purse from her pockot,
asKen, "will jou please buy a valen
tine?"

"What for?"
"For me to givo to you."
"Nonsense! Little girls don't send

valentines to old women like me. Keep
your ten cents ami put it in tlie box,
whon you get well enough to go to

. church.
Ida sat still a long time after this

She wanted to be like other little girls,
but all the little girls she had ever known
intimately, were in books, and it so hap
pened that none of these had ever
spoken of Valontiue's ds.y. The tele
phone bell rang; Ida heard the house.
maid order "five pounds of coffe- e-

crushed sugar, to be seut up immedi
ately," and then an idea came into the
chads mind: 'I cant goonttobuya
valentine, but I can telephone ono."
She ropeated again, "A valentine is a
declaration of allection; yes! I can tele-
phone a declaration of affeotion. Mrs.
Libby is out. Papa can't hear in his
room, and I'll got Mary to go down and
look at tho farnoce." Thus Ida made
her plans.

The next question was, to whom
should she send her valentine?

"I'd better look on the telophone list.
,Soth Bencet, M. D. mat's the doctor
who comes to see papa and me; he
wouldn't bo in he is always out, John
Dixon, grocer; Thomas Irving, baker;
oh, here is It. H. Whitney! That's the
nice apothecary man who brings the
medicines. I'd like to send him a valen-
tine."

Richard Whitney's clerk stood at the
telephone. Messages were coming in
very fast that February afternoon. Sam
Jones, the under clerk, was putting up
the packages: "One porous plaster for
Mrs. Lewis. Two ounces pulverized
slippery elm bark sent immediately to
19 Spruce street. Some one wants to
speak to Mr. Whitney."

"All right," he shouted back through
the telephone. "He's in the back shop;
I'll call him."

There was a smell of chloroform in the
back shop. Mr. Whitney, on the top of
a step-ladde- r, was preparing a prescrip-
tion.

"Lady wants to speak to you, sir,"
said the clerk.

"Couldn't she give the message?"
"Said she couldn't."
Mr. Whitnev went to the telephone

and called "What's wanted?"
.To his astonished ears came baok: "I

send you a declaration of affection."
"I do not understand," said the apoth-

ecary, not quite sure of his hearing.
, , , The message was repeated, each word

very distinct.
"Who is it?"
"Your Valentine."

t Sam Jones, judging from the expres-- i
sion of Mr. Whitney's face that it was a
case of strangling, convulsions or pois-
oning, had taken down hi hat reedy to

, run." "No matter, Sam," said his
to the chloroform atmos-

phere of the back shop. It could not be
a joke; the voice was too sweet and true.
A child's voices a little girl's, he thought

but he did not know any little girls.

It might be one of the orphans at the
asylum probably was. Every Christ-
mas Kichard Whitney had boon in the
habit of sending a number of small
bottles of cologne to the large brick
house over the way. He did it from
principle, not from any acquaintance
with the children.

Valentine's evening there "was an ex-

hibition given at the asylum. Kichard
Whitney went. "Such a kind gentle-
man," said the matron; "he spoke to
every child."

Then tbe pnblio school examinations
tookplaoe. Richard Whitney attended
them all.

lie became a Sunday school superin-
tendent; next, he got his sistor to give a
little girl's party.

"Mr. Whitney has grown awfal fond
of children all of a sudden," said the
head olerk to the second olerk. Ah, but
no one knew ho was listening for the
voice of bis Valentine. Tho apothecary
and Ida's papa were old friends; of late
years they had seldom met, but these
last months of Mr. Hammond's illness
had brought them together again. Ida
was a sly child and kept out of the way
of visitors. The apothecary was not
aware that be had ever seen her.

One April at tornoon he met a worn" nly
little girl coming down stairs with a tray
in her hand. "Miss Ida, I suppose," he
said, passing her. Ida nodded gravely,
and as Kichard Whitney looked over the
balustrade he thonght? "What a lonoly
life for a child 1 I wonder if she gets ont
much. I will give her a drive

Mr. Hammond was very weak tha t
night, and when Richard Whitney, bend-
ing over him, asked: "John, will yon
trust your little girl to me?" tbe only
reply was a tighter clasp of tbe hand.

Early next morning Sam Jones left a
parcel of gum-drop- s and a note for Miss
Ida Hammond. Presently the tolephone
bell rang, and the head clerk said again:
"A lady wishes to speak to you."

The message was simply this: "Thank
you very much; I cannot go papa is
worse."

Richard Whitney started. It was the
voice he had waited so long to hoar.
"Why, it's Hammond's little girl," he
said, hurrying down the streot. "Poor
child!"

Papa died a few hours lafrr, leaving
his little daughter in the care of his old
friend; and now, everyday, a child in a
black dress comes into the shop, to walk
home with uncle Richard.

"Wonder why he calls her Valentine;
thought her name was Ida," said the
head olerk.

"Perhaps Valentine is her middle
name," suggested Sara Jones.

"That must be it," said the head clerk;
"yes; that certainly must be the reason."

f fl. B. B. W., in Wide Awake.

Married at Elghtr-ron- r.

Gossips at Pittsburg were to-da- y fur-
nished with n piece of very unusual news

the announcement that the fortunes of
a gentleman of eighty-fou- r years and a
lady fifty years his junior had been uni-
ted for life. Miss Maria Sanders and on
older sister havo lived for a number of
yeors in the house, 132 Wylie avenue.
Noither of the ladies is handsome, but
both are blessed with genial dispositions
and have been considered permanent fix
tures by all tbo children of tbe neigh
borhood. To eko out tbeir slender
inuome thev rented furnished rooms to
gentlemon. A few mouths ago Johu
Beabout, a wealthy farmor living at
Ahsland, O., had occasion to visit tae
city and remain a week or more. Mr
Beabont is estimated to be worth more
than half a million, but ho has always
been notod for frugality. JNot caring to
mit nn with the discomforts of a cheat)
hotel, or to pay the rates of one of the
first class, lie sougufc accommodations in
a private family, and was referred to the
Misses Sanders.

In a few days the old gontloman gave
signs that he was favorably improssed
with the qualities of Miss Maria Sanders,
and before the close of the week was so
charmed with tho comforts the sister
provided for him that instead of return
ing to his country home at the appointed
time he agreed tto protract bis Btay in-

definitely. Having no business to en-

gross his attention and being quite halo
for his years, he sncoeuded in making
himself so agreeablo to both ladies that
when he finally made a proposal of mar-
riage, it was accepted. The gentleman
returned for a short time to the Buckeye
State, presumably for the purpose of

his f rionds with his intention
to marry, and yesterday he returned .and
a few hours later the twain were niado
one. The marriago was not announced
until to-da- and even now the relatives
of the bride cannot be induced to say
anything about it, save that the oere-mon- y

was performed by the Rev. Dr.
Cowan, pastor of the Third Presbyterian
church, the most fashionable in the city,
and that immediately after the words
were spoken the groom presented his
bride with a paper which settled on he
8100,000 and a farm in Ohio. New York
Times:

She Was Thirty ana lie Was Fifty.

The following "scene in the cars" is
narrated by tbe Poughkeepsie Eagle:
They were in a brilliantly lighted car of
the night express bound north. She
was apparently abont 39 and he about
DO. She was "handsome and elegantly
atfired. He hud his arm around her
over tbe back of the seat, and she laid
her head upon his shoulder. He turned
and kissed her and she kissed him.
Four seats back sat a man 60 years of
ago and directly opposite him sat a
woman also about GO years of age. She
saw the kissing and lookod i cross the
aisle at the old gentleman, drew her
upper lip down, turned up her nose and
glanced quickly from the old man to the
loving couple. The old man took a look
at the cooing pair, then glanced at the
disgus'ed old lady and snorted. The
loving couple c?ased cooing ana sat bolt
upright, the old woman looked out of tbe
car window- - probably to see the transit
of Venus and the old man settled down
for a nap. The loving coupie was com-

posed of a man who had left his wife in
a'town on the Hudson and went to a
Western State and proenred a divorce,
and coming back married tbe woman who
was witn nun, wniie nis nrst wiie nan
sued the second wife for 850.000 for
alienating the affections of her husband.

Tl, rtvrta from the rivers show that
they are in a very flourishing condition.
Tn fut tlipv are more solid now than
thev have been for some time.

New Dances ana What The; Art.

Now is time when the dapper youth
who "dawnoes the lawnces and all the
fawney dawnces" experiences a severe
palpitation of the sole. He looks back
to his last season and recalls tbe num-

ber of.times he was spilt on the slippery
floor and the money be wasted on salve
for his skinned knees, and forward with
joyous expectation to the pleasures this
season will bring him on the waxed
arena. He has secured a lady love whose
evolutions are the embodiment of grace
and correctness of motion. Sho is a par-
agon of good sense, abhors confections,
is too disoreot to jeopardize hor health
by eating costly suppers at midnight and
in "no wind that blows nor storm that
grows" would necessitate the expense of
requring a carriage. Another item of
importance to this fortunate young man
is the luoky star that directed him to the
draper who will loan him a claw-hamm-

coat for fifty cents a week less than was
charged by the artist whom he patron-
ized last season. But he is still sore op-

pressed, muoh is dark within his breast,
and as the cards for club and danoing
parties continue to freight his mail bag,
he is very apprehensive lest the intro-
duction of new steps and now quadrilles
inar his pleasure. But he can ease his
mind and sole too, for unless he is am-

bitious and anxious to be an authority,
he will have no difficulty in deporting
himself with credit.

If the casual dancer, who enters tho
set with bo much trepidation, will re-

member to take nn bis position on the
side, a slight degree ef attention to the
movements of the head couple will give
him assuranoe and the requisite informa-
tion. Quadrilles ol la'e have been sub-

jected to very insignificant changes. It
has been a habit in some of the very ex-

clusive ciroles of society to reohristeu the
old Bquare dances without modifying the
figures in the least. Again, some of the
German figures appeared on their pro-
grammes bearing the names of some fa-

vorites, and as all the nobodies were on
the alort at the first glimpse, of the card
the upper ten was satisfied.

In somewhat the same fashion new
round dances came to light. Some ex-

pert beaux, sipping an after dinner coffeo

with a few lady friends, put their wits to
work, and a scrap of the old "Dip,"
with a few breathless steps of the galop,
came to be known as the .Racquet. The
Rye originated in the same manner.
Dancing masters were driven almost to
desperation by the numberless applicants
who came for private instruction in those
novel round dances.

There is a very marked difference be-

tween the style of daucing used in East-

ern and Western society. New York,
Washington, Boston and the beautiful
ladies of Philadelphia recognize no
round dances but the waltz, slow polka,
and redowa. In square dances the
minuet, plain and waltz quadrille and
the Saratoga lancers are considered in
good taste. In the latter the couples
form in parallel lines, all dancing to-

gether, and the figures are not more
complicated than those of the lancers.
The german is reserved for private as-

semblies, and the "downeasters" would
be horrified to find themselves doing the
rosette, or the doublo chain is a pro
miscuous company. Tlie Ltn liiiHse,
which is one of this year s dances does
not find mach favor in tho East. It is
a combination of tho galop and.mazourka.
and is danced to six-eig- time. ,

Ont West the young folks are so full
of animal spirits and agility that waltzes,
polkas and minuets are pronounced in
tolerably otupid. Every couple, as
though electrified the moment a galop is
proluded, gives one bound and away
they all go in dire confusion, four long
steps, a dizzy whirl, four more in an op-

posite direction, and repeat the process,
knocking smallor couples right and loft,
tearing dresses, crushing shirt bosoms
and bouquets, until thoir legs faro weak,
their breath exhausted, or the music
ceases. Then there is a grand
rush to the toilet room to straighten
ttie com are, get some iresu air and a
new supply of powder. So insatiuble
is the demand for this ungraceful dance
that it appears in two or more figures of
every fnncy quadrille. The "Racquet,"
alias "The Society," and "The Ripple,"
alias "The Newport," received little or
no popularity in tho East, where all
were, prudently forbidden in tbe best
society and the standard dancing
academies. They have struggled for
their hideous existonoo in Chicago, but,
although countenanced by genteil
people, our first-clas- s dancing schools
have studiously ignored them.

In regard to the positions, there is a
marked improvement over those of three
years ago. Tho gentlemen who, with
perfect propriety a year ago, wrapt his
paitner up in his arms until she not only
lost oontrol of her movements, but was
kept on the verge of suffocation by being
pressed into the lapel of his coat, would
not only provoke criticism now, but run
the risk of being dismissed by the pro-
fessor. Tho bodies, according to the
standard, must have no contact. The
gentleman encircles tho lady's waist as
well as he can with his right fore arm,
permitting the hand to full back from
her waist loosely. The left arm is bent
at the elbow, from where it is extended
with slight curvature. To beat time by
moving the arm up and down is in bad
taste. Gentlemen protest against this
loose, easy manner of holding the lady,
but she is getting hor first lessons in
standing alone, and ii expected and re-

quired to support herself and control her
own movements independent of her
partner.

Didn't Do It.

"You really wish to break our engage
ment, then?" she asked.

Marmaduae spoke no word, but the
inclination of the head showed that the
girl had not guessed amiss.

"And you will marry Tansy?
Again tho head was bowed and the

dimpled chin hid his shirt front.
'Then I give you the ring with pleas

ure," said the girl. "I could ish for
no sweeter revenge."

"What do voo mean? asked the man,
his face pallid with an undefinable fear.

'I mean, she says, her every word
falling upon his tinted ear as fall the
earth clods upon a coffin, "that in ad-

dition to playing the piano she sometimes
sings. jCnicago Inbune.

A Philadelphia temperance society is
very much discouraged because one of
the members has discovered that even
freight cars cannot get along without
their bumpers.

Tie Aged Billionaire Mechanic.

Regarding the venerable philanthro-
pist, Peter Cooper, the scribe of the
Rochester Democrat says he will be
plump ninety-tw- o on the 12th of this
month. He is still able to attend to
business, but the infirmities of old age
are upon him and he is now rarely found
at his oftloe in the institute. Forty yoars
ago, when the present philanthropist was
merely a business man, says tho corres-
pondent, I'tised to sue the sign paintod
upon the warehouse in Burling Slip,
"Peter Cooper, Glue and Iron Wire."
now little did I then imagine tho dis-

tinction this name would hold, both in
enterprise and bonevolor.ee. The office
was very small, and everything had a

quiot look, for in fact it was merely a
place for taking orders which wore served
from the factories. The quiet methodi-- ,

cal man who sat at the chief dosk might
have been taken by a stranger for a re-

tired mechanio who had become a clerk.
He spoke in a calm and subdued voice,
and resembled ono of tho most favored
members of tho working class. Such,
indeed, ho was, and in that light he bos
always viewed himsolf.aud henoe ho now
stands before tbe publio as ono of the
most wonderful mechanics in the world's
history.

ST. D. K. Osborn has jumpod a portion of
tho governor's palace at Santa Fe, N. M.,
and swoars he will hold it. The ground
baa always been in dispute.

XOTICE.

To the Farmeri and Mechanics of Orrgon,
W'athiuyton Territory and Idaho:

We wtth to call yvur attention to the fact
that our annual CaUdngue and price list for
1882-8- is now ready for distribution. H
will be fouud very valuable and inttrur h
reading, and uillbefurninhed gratuitou ly
Send vour name and iwttopce addret to
FARMERS and MECHANICS' STORE,
184 Ftriit ttreet, Portland, Oregon.

W77-- 1 P. O. Box 175.

"ElMIRALDa."

The Madison Square Theater company will
play at Baleiu on Monday and Tuesday the 2rtth
and 27th; Eugene City, on the 'JSth; East Port-

land, March 1st; New Taromu, March 2d; and
Seattle, March 8d and 6th. The company draws
crowded houtos every night In Portland at New
Market theater.

(Haven's YoaemlM t'herrj Tooth Paste.
An aromatic combination for the preservation

of the teeth and gums. It is far superior to any
reparation of its kind in the market. In large,

Eandsnme opol pots, price fifty cents. For sale
by all druggists. Hodge, Davis A Co., whole-

sale agents, Portland, Oregon.

Book Ann Mnsic Burma: Send to Wiley B

Allen, 153 Third street, Portland, for sny book
or music iublilil. Orders by mail filled
promptly. The "Musical Pastime," a monthly
journal of music, 60 cts. a year. Seud stamp fur
big catalogue of music.

DON'T BUY BOSS BOOTS UNLESS
YOU WANT THE BEST. SEE TIIAT
OUR NAME IS ON EVERY PAIR.

AKIN. SELLING & CO.

rl I.L BET OF 1KKUI FOR SIO.
Best set, $15. Teeth filled at low rates; satis-

faction gtiarjintoed. Cms administered. Prehn
Bros., Koom 64, Union Block, Stark street en-

trance. Dental graduates.

Frank G. A bell, the gold inediil photographer
of Portland, does all tho late styles of work as
produced by tho best gontlomon iu the Kuxt. He
keeps up with all tho iiiiprovnmeiiu in his art.

Turkish Buus. Send to John B. Garrison,
107 Third street Portland, for catalogues ot us.

The Leo brothers, Miss Couohita, the Tudors
aud a greut caste of male and fimialo minstrel) at
the Klito Theater, in Portland.

Tho best livor rcRiiiauir known, a stiro cure for
Dyspcein and indigoslion is lit. lieu ley's Cali-

fornia I. X. L. BitUsrs.

Garrison repairs all kinds ol sewing machines.

MM Business hot
HOOK H1XIIKK1.

tl. It. MOUTIM KB. Portland hluug bona luiini-factor- y,

Washington street, Portland, Or. The
etttuhllshincnt. Tiptop for good work.

HlHIlk hookH with V,it'-- heiuHlilf nin'le a lncln'f v.

MAKttl.K MUKKKt

MKKMKMA: VtlNPCK, 4T Ntrk.-Moiiiiiiu-i- itn,

Toitihs, HiwIxloneM, eUl, fiirnkMlit-f- J In Italian mid
American murine, Countty onlura tilled promptly.
He ml fur prli-i-- Hurl ill wltfliw.

Nl'KVF.TOKI.
W. H. MAYBK. Civil Kiirlnver, Contractor mid

mirvevnr. Ollire Koom No. S Ijuie'n MulliHnK,
Kasl I'ortland. All kliiiln of urveylng and drafting
iloneforiiny pnrt of the founT;.

a. II A K Kit IKS.
EWPIK-f- llAKKKY l2W'iwMnVloiir;iw4 A

Kuhr, 1'ropn. Alaunfaetiirenf of Hllot hread, Mixta.
Ptenle, Hotter, Ronton, HtiKurandHlioe Fly craekern.
Onleni from the tradu Mjll.'lted and promptly

to.

ATTOKttKY.
I. f. t.SS II TXitnroey ana t'oiinneior at

Law Kumri A llekuin'a building. I'kal bUNlneiM
penntnliiK to Ijetier 1'ateiit for Invention, beforf
flu. Hiilent OIIW'p or In the r'nitrtK. a peetn!ty.

UK "WHITE." WE HAVE THIH DAY KOI.DT onr entire Interest In. and trannferredllie akeney
uf the White SewInK Miu'Iihih o Mr. John B. (iarrl-no-

of IK? Third sir et, Portland, Dr. Mr. (larrtwin
will hereafter supply the growing demand fur

and popuursewliue machine.
pii Mir.r, an a pr

DRS. FRFELAND L ROBERTS,

DKNTIHTK
Cor. rirat aV Yamhllt Nta., Portland, Or.

(Davies Photigraph Gallery.)
JVFlnt-claa- s work at the most reasonable

rsun
Have both bad ma:iy years eiperlence In Oregon

and California- -

SEEDS! SEEDS!
HAVE NOW ON HAND AT THEyE

OREGON SEED DEPOT
The largest stork of seed ever held hy one firm
north of San Franrlwii, whlrh will be nolo at reanoii-abl- e

llKtinn, conltln of ra. Vegetable, Klower
feedi, ete, ete. Agentn for "Imperial Kgg Fooil;"
alio fur Wlrkeriham'ii Hone phniliaieti. Hend for
atalogue; free to all applkanm. AiMrena,

Mil. I. Kit IIK1S.,
WSiyonil Hlreet. Port limit.

A. B. SINGLETON'S
NORTH WENT tOAT

Detective & Collection Agency.
WORK PROMPrLV ATTENDEDDETECTIVE IjpUMHivtfft. Pnw'iinng evL

drnw for ft(Uriiy Ui rrlmlrml or civil cm unf ra
tuiiriK rnmi rti m pwlmUv. rollf-tlon- niito In mnf
Dirt of tut Pn-id- Cokau Itooiu U, L uiuii block, i'urt-Un-

OreKOii.

f n tiseiu E E 21jf9f U ,1-
-1ll fj m ,. I. ..Mifl j J f, 1 LA , H

USE ROSE PILLS.

FIREl FIRE1 FIRE1
la plulni before the public oar recent parchase of the wholesale hou.se of Flflnh

er, Mayer A Co of

$35,000
Of rood damaged bj imoke at the late fire, we are enabled to lay before yon a List of

Price, an Array of Flgnrea not quoted by any other llonue anywhere, aolrent or In

tolrent, no matter whether eauh or credit, whether buying to break and to rob their
creditor and steal what they may before the bolt falls, It matters not. We place thla
price list before yon and mean It to be final, decklre and crushing tu 1U logic, linmen

ilty of Tarlcty, and It unapproachable, solid and

Stubborn Facts & Figures
TIIAT CAXXOT AND WILL SOT LIE:

Canton Flannel, worth 10 cent M -- 14 jardnfor $1 00
Canton Flannel, heaviest, worth 25 cent. 8 yards for 1 00
Ilet Calico, worth OJ cents 20 yards for 1 00
llcst Lonsdale Moulin 11 yard for 1 00

ltt 8-- 4 Khecttng 4 yards for 1 00
Best Ulngbuiu H 10 yards for 1 00
Irish lace, worth 23 cents per doi 12 cents per doi
(1xmI Ftlt Mlrts SO cents apiece
Uood Kentucky Jeans 12 cents per yard
Heaviest Kentucky Jeans 2i cents per yard
Henry ( lievolt M 10 cents per yard
White Hod mi reads, worth tl GO rents each
HeaTy Criu.li 11 yaids for $100
Woolen Shli tst worth $2 $1 00 each
Utile' Hose, Norman hand knit 1(1 a pair
White Illnnkels, worth $4 50 2 fiO a pair
Job Lot, Men's Ferrate Shirts 1 00 each
Ueuts' Merino I'ndershlrts..; .'. 23 each
Job Lot, Ladles' Shoe, 40 cents on tho Dollar.

BIG PRICES WILL NOT DO
aflnird towaatt their money, and the poor require double duty
and proaperliy can reaully be commanded by any merchant

of value lo buy rbjbt, and tha prudeuca ami policy to aall
In theae tlmwi when (Ten tha wealthy cannot
for avery dollar and avary penny. I'.iimUntv
u tin ha the alillltv to buy (or ch, the knowledge
at tut aliurttal uutrslu ol pruBl fur money down.

OBSERVE:
lt Thai wabava the lanfealatock of good" d rarled character on thecnant.
Id. Aaamultburtradeuiuiilbethautneal. Where tnula la smite!, luera prices must bs lowe

tbemnntaatliifa'tory;lHiHii(tuibe.4iiori1erlobavatlitni4le.
M. Wi haw but One Price, aell far Ifcab Only, and mark all food' with aelllni price In plain flsurea.

want Willi a celtalnly o fvuiiif trealiueiH Uia aaoieas Ual

4t UW ail mall orders wltb caw, taala, speed and dlacraUoa. Tns oost of transit by mall, txprsas or Irffgbl
lor food la only trilling,

ttb. Ooods not a ordered may bs returned at onr tipsost.

CATALOGUES AND SAMPLES FREE.
Address letters to

J. SEXaXiIIXIG & CO.,
. (Successors to P. Selling)

Comer First and Yamhill Streets, Portland, Or.

F. H. AKIX BEN.HKLLINU H. K. DOSIU

i i iu fl
s iCO Ig
cii ? I
as H I

as y J

kM Uut ou Tt4 Mask, "CIUB aMSVasi

Is a rrery paar.

EYKM PAIR GUARANTEED.
AKIN, IKUJIS A CO.

DR. SPINNEY,
Xo. 11 Kearny aircat, S). F.,

Treats all Chronle aad Ipeclul Dl

YOUNG MEN
MAY RF. HrFPEWNO FROM TUBWnO youlhful folllea or lurilacrctinn, will do

well tn avail Iheniwdvi'ii nf Dili, the arenteat boon
ever laid at the altar or sunning humanity, lilt,
HI'INNKY will surname Iu forielt SUM for eery
caneof Hemtnal WeHkneN or private ilhienaes of any
kind or character which be undertake and tall to
cure.

aflDDl.R-AOI.- MF..V.

There are many at theae of thirty to nlxty who ar
troubled with cvacuallnnn of the bladder,
often accowpai. led by a allirhl ninirtlnir or burulii(
wnntlmi and a weakenhiK of the atnteui In a manner
the patient cannot aixount for. Cm examining tho
uiionry deninlli a ropy M'dlmeiit will often be found,
and mimetlmeii Mnall particle of alhuni. r will apiear,
or the color will be of a tlilu nnlkinh hue. Again
changing to a dark and torpid appearance, There ar
many men who die of thla illitlciilly, Ignorant of UK
caime, which In the tecond Hinge of Heiiilnal WcukucH.
Dr. H, will guarantee a iicrfcct cur. In all mn li cane,
and a healthy rutturatlon of tha gtnlior uulnary or
gana.

OfllceITniini-intoodS-tn. Sunday from 10 to
II A. M. I'oiiMiltalloii free. Thorough Humiliation
and advice, A,

i:all or adore 1!MPIJ FY CO..
No. II Kearny mreet, Man Fraiiciaco, OM.

SEWING MACHINE

8T0RE 167 THIRD ST.

BirAiaiaa Boira

ON SHORT NOTICE.
X a. f

AOLsadtnt z V OIIJH,
MACHINES NEEDLES,

THREAD,

rW ATTACHHESTS,ct.'

SKKKKaX AOEHT
FOB

HOUSEHOLD & WHITE

MTAl'KAKT THE BFJ1TI THE TTI
AU Modern Improvement. Open all day.

J. II. HKK.HXr.lt. FrrtUr
USE BOSE PILLS.

PERUVIAN
BITTERS.

4 i.: ,V,n

h?- ".
v-

-

t.

I.1!

Th. rine.t KITTKRSJ U the WOUMH.

T11KY KFFEtTt'A LLY (TKK

MALARIAL DISEASES,
Vlttillae the Nyatrm and arreat the rvage t

I he llreiiitrtil Alrohol llul.lt,
. llll'MOMAftl.k.

Ak Jour nrngglat ar Wine Herelmnt fjc
then.

YVIl.tJF.HDI.'Va A ., Agent, Ban Fraa-elw- o,

CHARMtt KOIIN A C4I. , Mole Agent.
Kurtliweaiern taa.tt bo 44 Frous Hlreet,
I'nrllnna, Ur,

vrTl freaS a.reagtaw
n I. ealaa Bm4 ut

Het-r- a Tuaia Is the Is--
yltlniata reault of over's)
vears of practical expert.
ince,andi:UHKH WITH
DNFAILIN'U CKHTAlIt
TV. Nervous aud Vhyal--

Debility, Hem (rial
Weakneaa, Rperuiapir
rhoea, Fniatatorrhea.Krse
mlmlona, Iruiiolency, Kg

Jim iiaiuted Vitality, Prema-
tureur . " 'rHill liecllne and l.oetaLlIUvrUA OF MANIIOOII, fnim

Will. n na nil ii'i'aiei.aiiail whatever cnuee produced.
It enrlrlii and purine tn. bliaid, Htrenglhena the
Nerves, Hraln, Muaelee, Ingittlon. RepriHluctW. Or-
gans, and I'hydcaJ aim Mental Faculties. It
loK any unnatural debilitation dram upon

the ayau-m- , preventing; Involuntary loeae, de-
bilitating dreams, aeiuliial loese with th. urlna,
etc., o deatnicUv to mind and boilv. It Is
a sure eliminator of all KIDNKY AND HI,A DDFK
COMHI AIN'ia IT tONTAINH NO ISJURIOUH
IN(iHKIIKNT. To tkpee MSTrrtag from the ef.
feel, uf yoathfal ladlrcilaa. ar earr, a
needy, ihoroarh and permanent ITUK 14

WilAHANTKKI.. Price, & perboitle.or Ive
leittle In caan with full directions and advice, S I a.
bent aecure from olMervallon to any adrirew upoa re-
ceipt of price, nr ( O. D. To be had only of

lie. ', II. Aaiaeld, 1 Kearny Mreet,
Ban Fraiiclaco, Cal, t'multailona atrtctly conrldea.
tlai, by letiei oratnfltiTe.FHKK. For the oonvenleur
nf imllenta, and In order io eecurft perfect aecr-cy- , J
have ailnpted a private address, under which all pack
agesar. forwarded.

TKIAI. HOTTI.K FRF.F.
Infflclent tnuli ,w It merit, will ha aent to any nn

applying hy letter, staling hi aymptouia ana Me
Commuiik-atlo- iitrtctly confidential.

JOH A. CHILD. WALTER A. G'RADOX.

John A. Child

I ,1 1 DRUGGISTS,
I t BEE MIL JI

DKAIJtKS IK

Fine Chemicals,

Toilet Articles,

KahberOaed aad
DBVoeiaTsi'

svxoaiiia.

Rprdai attention giv--a
lo

CAH OBDER4
By Malt

WILLIAil COLLI Eli,

MACHINIST.
Dealer la New aad

SECOND HAXD MACHINERY.

MadlumSlt,. Pertlaad, Or.

Partte. drring Hollrra, Enlne ar a AW
MILL. SSAt IIIM Ulr eaa mrrmiy Ikeat

by auldreMla air. t'alll.r.
New and Second Hand Machinery

beach aad aald ar traded to adTaataaa.

fPFUNDEK'S)
, .


